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12 acres in t h e  heart 
of Rutland district for 
sale at $275.00; easy 
terms.
2 Lake Frontage Lots 
for $500 each.
■ *
4 Lots with bearing 
trees ; "good assort- 
merit of fruit. $350 
, each ; terms.
I*.
R KM E M B E R  L A K E S ID E  
IS  T H E  B E S T  BUY IN  
K ELO W N A
F. R. L  DeHart
—  KE10W NA—
KELOWNA REGATTA
an Sample Prices.
All Lines Equally Reduced.
Wall Paper 4c. per roll.
Hammocks, $1.25 each.
Iron and Brass Beds,
any width, $,'3.75
5 Drawer, Drophead 
Singer Sewing 
Machine 40.00
Pianos at Hall Agents’ 
Prices.
Kelowna furniture Co.
to keep your feet cool and comfortable these hot days, if you 
.wear the right land of Shoes. We would suggest White Can­
vas, White Buckskin, or a Tennis Shoe, with an easy Rubber 
sole. - These s shoes are comfortable in the -hottest of weather .
Men’s White. Buckskin 
Oxfords
with re-enforced rubber sole. Dur­
able and easy. Extra good value. 
1  ^  jt . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Men’s Yachting
white canvas uppers with light rub­
ber sole. Per pair ........ ....... $1.25
Walk Over Shoes
THE BEST SHOES
for the money, and we’ll tell you 
why.
The originator of Walk-Over- 
Shoes combines with rare genius 
the qualities for not only creating 
Beautiful Shoes, but the still 
rarer ability of perfecting a Factory 
organization producing 20,000 pairs 
every day.
The Walk -Over  F actory is 
the Largest in the World.
Men’s Lacrosse 
Oxfords
with extra heavy blue duck uppers 
and rubber sole. Per pair... $1.00
Lacrosse Bals
of same material, lace well up the 
|arikte. Per pair ................ $1.25
r - r
OUR HOBBY IS
GOOD SHOES
and fitting the feet we make a 
study of both. Our stock is large 
and well assorted and we guarantee 
absolutely every pair we sell.
Men’s Walk-Overs
$5.00, $5.50 & $6.00
Try a pair next time you need shoes.
THE PIONEERS OF SATISFACTION
L»-. • v 1 KHLO'
■. I.i. ‘v "• V
'.rz,
i n
Programme and Buies
Talcing plutoi* a't th.* IwiglM of the 
glorious- Okanagaui sitimm’ir the 
Kelowna R egatta  i-f easily the moat 
potpqluu* event of the  yo-i.r on the 
Lake, m il it hais mow became a per- 
manemt in stitu tion  firm ly rooted in 
the aiffoctionis of the  people. Next 
week will w itness the  six th  of a 
very' successful series, and if hard 
w ork on the p a rt of the commit tee 
in chairgo, thorough a tten tio n  to de­
ta il and the in troduction  .o f  pleas­
ing uinid am using novelties- <'ouiit for 
unything, it w ill be by fair the  most 
en tertain ing , b rillian t a»d success­
ful Relgaltia, yet held.
The program m e is being widely 
advertised, but, ua is inevitable, some 
addition i h ive boon made a t  the* last 
m inute, and we h ave  been requested 
to publish ilt ais completed. Several 
additions uind bhamges are noticeable. 
The ladies aire given more liberal 
recognition by the addition of two 
events, single sculls uini diving from 
a height of 4 feet and from the 
spring-board. O ther new events in­
clude running spining-hoard dive from 
-u, he igh t of 12  feet, fancy diving, 
long distance plunge for boys of 16 
•and -trader and cock figh ting  in the 
waiter, which pro anise 3 to provide 
roams of h u g h te r  fo r the crowd. 
W ithout giving a Way any secrets, 
it may be s ta te d  th a t  it  is  the in­
tention to  intcrspelrlse ai large nujm- 
b e r  of m irth-provoking  items 
th rough  the program m e on both 
days, the enjoymiemit Of whicihi will be 
enhanced by the  fact Ihlait they  will 
be introduced unexpectedly. An 
even t of a. more sieirious n a tu re  but 
full of instructive in te re s t w ill be 
afforded by a life-saving compet­
ition for hiinidisome prizes specially 
presen ted  by Mir. D. Leckie. There 
are  few people th i 't  do not love to  see 
a' tug-of-w ar, and a chance will be 
g iv en 'to  w itness one of th a  good, old 
m uscle-tearing, jo in t-rack ing  so rt 
ait ' the "^oonclttsioiS' 6F 'the ’ R egatta ,' 
w h *n a ccim peitioo will be bel l be­
tw een team s of ten .
A desirable innovation h a s  been 
made in changing the  tim e of fin­
ish of the lotug distance swimming
plimontory ndmisuion tickets m ust 
be obtained beforehand from  the 
Beouvtulry. 4
to for
IO
2
race across the lake: from  the  even­
ing, -a,s has been custom ary, when 
few witnessed the  end of th e  race, 
to 3.30 p. m., w hen all the sp ec ta t­
ors will have a chance to see this 
fine te s t of endurance and speed in 
the w ater. To th e  diving has been- 
added a special 20  f t .  dive, which 
w ill make this ever in te re stin g  fea­
tu re  more spectacu lar th an  in  the 
past. So as to  give the  small 
launches a chamoe fo r a. prize, the 
class fo r 20  fee t and under, in  the 
open gaijwdine launch race, has been 
changed to 1'8 ft. and' under.
In  o rder to secure? the la rg est pos 
sable numlber of en tries, • a ll en try  
fees have been abolished th is  year, 
fo r sailing  and launch races as well 
as the  sm all events, bu t i t  should be 
noted bhait en trie s  m ust be made by 
S aturday , A ugust 3rd . P ost entries 
will be accepted up to . ha lf an hour 
before the stairt o f an event, but 
only on paym eiit o f a  'fee of 50 cents:
Prospects for w a r  canoe racing  did 
not look very b r ig h t in  th e  spring, 
b u t Peawhland h a s  dlug ip to prac­
tice w ith a vim, and  from ail ac­
counts will give o u r  boys a> b ard  tu s­
sle  o f it, so the big canoe -.'rces th is 
year should be no less exciting than 
those of fo rm er R egattas;
T here is no special boat from  the 
sou th  th is  yeo»r. I t  was sough t to 
have the "O kanagan” - h e ld  fo r an 
hour, huit the C. P . R. , n e fu se i to  
make: any change in th e  tim e, and 
in tending excursionists w ill have to 
g e t  up  a  little  (earlier in, th e  m orning 
th an  they  would i f  th e re  was a 
special boat. I t  has been arranged  
fo r the "Aberdeen”Vto tak e  home re­
tu rn in g  pleasure-seekers to sou th ­
e rn  lake points on th e  even ing  of the  
second day, a s \  usual. An excursion 
has 'been secured from  the n o rth  on 
Wednesday, which, it  is expected, 
will be very largely  patronised by 
A rm strong amd Vernon people, both 
on account of th e  R c g a tta ( itse lf add 
the  lacrosse m atch  betw een •Arm­
stro n g  amd Kelowna* which means 
m uch to both team s.
Aquatic Association ' ticket-holders 
should note that, bwing to the limit-
J _ ____ __J f____ .1' Al.. i U
PROGRAMME
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST) 7lli 
MOUNT NO
Open Handicap Sailing 
"Glwimlcy Cup.”
Single Sculls, Heats, distance 
q u a r te r  mile. .
10.30 30 yd's. Boys’- Sw im m ing; 15
and  u/nideir.
10.45 Double Heats, distance
q u a r te r  mile.
11 00 yds- Ladies’ Swimming
R,aao. *
11.30 'Open Gasoline Launch (Com­
petito rs  en titled  to ome 
prize only).
1 ixriee for over 25 ft.
1 prize for 25 ft. amd |um-t
dcr.
1 prize for 18 f t .  -aind un­
der. 1
AFTERNOON ;
Ladies4 Sailing Cup. (See* Uegu-7 
la>ions>. 1st Prize, "Ladies’ 
Cup” -and Medal.
2 GO yd's. Boys’ Sw im m ing;' 15
years und under.
2.20 GO yds. Men’s B reast Stroke. 
2.80 Ladies’ Single Soulls. Two
prizes.
2.40 GO yds. Handicap Swimming 
fo r'S eason  T ick e t-H o lle rs  of 
K. A. A. only.
2.50 Boys’ Aquatic Derby ; 15 yearns
'alnd under. One prize.
2.50 Long Distance. Swimming
Ohamipionship of O kanagan 
L ake for "B. H. M. Challenge 
Cup” and $25.00 prize. Com­
p e tito rs  will leave the  K. A.
‘ A. building in boats a t  2.30 
a-n-d will finish about 3.80 a t 
th e  K . A. A. building. Course 
to be from  the w est side of 
the lakf opposite. Kelowna to 
K. A. A. building. Distance, 1 
. ... ... mile*. .
3 -Single Canoes. i
3.20 Open Dive. 1. -
One 8 i t .  dive. 1 i ,
One 12 ft. dive.- 
One Bipeoiail 20  f t .  dive.
J u d g e d : Spring, 5 po in ts; 
in a ir, 5 points.; 
distance aind en try  of w a t­
er, 5 p o in ts ; quick a®d 
n ea t recovery, 5 points. 
Canoe Fours. Open to any two 
firm s, business houses or 
families. P rizes for w inning 
crew  only.
Relay Swimming Race. Teams 
Of fou r swim 120 yds. Prizesi 
/ fo r w inning team  only.
4  T ilting  from  Canoes;. Crew,
tw o m en per caiitifi. P rizes for 
w inners only*
4.25 Mixed Canoes.
4.40 Senior Aquatic D erby/ ,
GITY COUNCIL
Single Tax Principle Endorsed
At the reg u la r m eeting of the 
Council on Monday, th  vre wore pres­
ent M ayor Jonies and Ahlctrmen 
Sutherland, U-aymer, Copelu'nd and 
Blackwood. City C lerk O. 11. Dunn, 
being aKvuy olik a holiday, the m inutes 
of the previous m eeting w ere r<Nud 
by Acting Clerk , Canter, amid pass­
ed.
The following accounts wore re ­
ferred to the  Finance Com m ittee, to 
be paid if found c o r re c t :
Robert S u therland , Chief 
Constable, s a la ry  for Ju ly .., $ 90 00 
George M cKay, n ight cons­
table, sa la ry , J u ly  6 to Ju ly
31.............    .
W. II. P a isley , scavenger, Ju ly
s a la r y . ........... .. . . . .  ; ............
A. M cM illan, Special Police
d u ty ......................... .
Dominion E xpress Co., express 
on rubber b o o ts ...........
M cLennan, M cFeely & e Co..
L td ., Edisort d iaphragm  hand 
(jump w ith  hose and fittings.
C. P . R ., freight on 1 bale of
w a s te ..........................................
58 70 
166 66 
15 00 
2 15
59 15 
, 1 57
3.40
3.50
5 Mixed Double Sculls, w ith cox­
sw ains. ' „
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th  
MORNING
0 Single Sculls. Final.
9.30 H igh Dive. Boys 16 and under.
Conditions same as in Open
Dive.
10.45 Ladieis’ Dive. 4 ft. and Spring 
v ■ Board.- ■
11.20 Double Sculls. Final. \
11.20 Handicap Gasoline Launch. 
11.30 Cock F igh ting .
11.40 W ar Canoe Race, crew of 15,
1 mile s tra ig h t, fw  "Knowles 
Cup.” .
AFTEiRNOON
.2 Dinghy Sailing. (See R egula­
tions).
2 Mixed Doulble Sculls. Final. 
2.15 T iltin g . A
2.30 Double Canoes. "V 1
2.40 Ju n io r W ar Cawoe Race. Crew
of 6  aind Captain. Half mile 
s tra ig h t. Crew 17 years  of 
age and  under.
2.50 R unning Spring Board 12 ft. 
dive.
3' Fancy Diving. ' l
75 00
178. 76
5 00
19 50
IS 09 
13 5 J
W ar Canoe Rape (M ixed); 4
ed accommodation ini th e  Pavilion, the  
D irectors have decided to  lim it th e
ladies and  5  men. Q u arte r 
mile stra igh t.: • Individual t r o ­
phies.
3.80 Ladies' Double Canoes ; 220
yds* ' ■ &
8.45 Craib Canoe Raise. 1 V 
4 60 yds. Open Swim m ing. -
iC.
H. Lysons, p lan ts  and  p lan t­
ing P a rk  beds. .. . . . .  . . . .
Can. G eneral E lec tric  Co., 
w ire and guy cab le  . . . . .  ..
T h e  K in g ’s P r in te r , advertis­
i n g . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W hite & Bindon, special
ledger . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -------- -
D r. H L .  A. K eller, office ren t 
for J tlly  . . . . . . . . . . .  '• .......
C rane Co., T bale of w a s te .. . .
Prov. A nalyst, to an a ly s is  of
sam ple of city w a te r ... 10 00
Pow er House, paysheet for
Ju ly  . . . . . . ------ - ------ - - 550 00
P . T . D unn, A ssist. C lerk , s a l­
ary, Ju ly  ......... ............ . 6 0 (0
Mr. F. S. Cda'tcs, p ro p ri-to r of the 
Lake View Hotel, appeairel Lc'ore 
the Council amd s ta te d  th a t  if he 
had to remove r ig h t  away The s to r­
age room on the o1'  this .hotel
premises, where the  new  kune was to 
run, it  would oa ise o n s l d . r a 'l i  
difficulty to replace th e  buiild n;; in 
time forf the busy eairly w eeks of 
August, w hen the  R eg a tta  and the 
Irrigation  Convention would crowd 
the hptei to  its  63ipaoity. He asked 
th j  Couiniil to defer action  u n til a fter 
the Convention week. .
Aid. -Sutherland rem arked  th a t 
the build ing (hJ3id been on the  s ite  for 
20 yeaara and if ‘ they  delayed very 
long, the ow ner, Mms. Newsou, m lg tt  
claim the  prapeirty, as  2 1  years was 
the time lim it in  s u a h  a  case. • I t 
would be well to g e t an acknowledge­
m ent of the  C ity’s  ow nership from 
Mrs. Newnori before g ra n tin g  an ex­
tension' of tim e.
M ayor Jones agreed  w ith  the 
speaker; and assured Mr. Coate3 t h i t  
the  Council would consider t h j  ques­
tion in a. com m ittee m eeting. M r. 
Coa-tes then  w ithdrew . ~
A le tte r  w as areceived from  M r, H. 
A F ra s jr , o2 A rm strong, s ta tin g  
tka  t  a i t c c n t  po^pase i  Suhiday echosl 
picnic to  K elow na had  to  be cancel­
led owing to  the ex o rb itan t dem ands 
o f the; C. P . Ri. ' •: • t v-:
The following le t te r  was also read
fxttm Diri Dickson V 
'.'J. JV. Jdnes, Esq.* .
''M ayor o f K elow ni,
"D ear B|ip» i t .
"T(he C ity of K e lo w n i is en titled  
to  send fiVe defegates to  th p  Irrigo>
!>_
'* tar
m
’ E . H. Thom as  ^ . 18 00
1!
Street construction time cheque s:
t:
A
S. K em p..................... .............. 3 00 *:
G. H ilto n ........................... ....... 6 33 K
G. H. Dunn, City C lerk, Ju ly
130 00 1:'Js a l a r y ..................... ........... .. .....
G. H. Dunn, petty c a s h .......... 15 15 I;.
C. P . R ., freight on pum p and 
engine .: ........... ............ ............ 32 71 i:
C. P . R ., freight on w ire . . . . . 4 13
“ “  “  . wooden 
m auls ..................... ................... 3 62 fv
C. P. R ., freight 011 254 b a rs  of 
steel .............. .........  • : . 60 37
C. P. R ., fre igh t on 1 case of
1 57globes .............................. . . . . .
C. P . R ., freight on 5 boxes of
r
5/ft
•electric m e te rs ................. .. 4 2t>
C. P. R., freight on 1 box of
4 01
*v
insu la to rs ................ .................
C. P . R ., freigh t on 3 boxes of
1 83
C/
meters ....................................... ■
P . J . M artin , 3 d a y s  w iring
9 00tr a n s f o r m e r s . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ' t
P . S tran d , 4 d a y s ’ work in 
Pow er House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00
- •* 
1
Luridstrum , 4 d a y s ’ work in
12 00
If:
Pow er House ............................ - li>5
K. Smith, work on w aterw orks, 
J u n e . ...................................... 40 14
' . !i
' l l
F. Sw anson, work, op streets, 
June ...................... .............. .. 75 00
il
: 1 5*
C adder Ave., pole line, e s ti­
mate paysheet of 19th J u l y . . 20 30
:
■■ I!
Board of W orks, paysheet for 
2 weeks ending J u ly  20 . . . . . 846 SO 'I
I BS
m
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L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular inrptliig* <>n lrfl 
day*, on nr larfuru tli«* lul 
iixkjii, al H in. I» Ray 
hmt’h Hull. Sojourning
»>ri-tJir.-n cordially Inrltoil.w. J  K nox P . II. W ii.r.ns
W. M. Hcc*
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcbardlst.
Orchard City Lodge, Numjier J59
Mrotn llrnt and third 
Turmlay ill i*ach month at H |mii. In Raynmr’* 
hall. Vl*ltl»g Hrethron art) cordially Invited 
to nlteild. ' M
J. K. MIDDLETON, N. C.
LESLIE V. ROGERS, R. H.
S. O. E. B. S,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
JVtiftH 2nd and 4th Woilm-iiday*, in Keller Block, 
at U |*.in. VInltlnR Hrethren welcome.
J. H. DAVIICH, RreHldent. 
1). R. HIJTT, Si-cretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne &  Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. -C.
R. B. K ERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G rad u ate  Toron 'b  U niversity. 
Engineering1 S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s , E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
System s, P um p in g  and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. . 
R o w c l if f k  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
Owned ami Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Hu use u i i'tion  Ra te ,! 
(S tric tly  ip Advance)
Tn any nddivN* In Canada and all nail* of tin 
Jtrllhih fCut|>lt•"! Sl.SOper year. To tin* Unite
State* and nthe 
year.
foii-ign count rk**: $2.00 (M’l
New* »l uncial event* and cnnmnmlcatlniiM In 
regard to matter* of pntillc IntereHt will I* 
Iflailly recelved lor publication, II authentL 
caled hv the writer’* name and adilre** 
which will not bo in liiU'd II *<> de*lred. Ni 
matter ol a ncandnlotiH, IIIk'Hoii* or ImiiertlU' 
ent nature will Iks accepted.
To eiiHure acceptance, all mainmcrlpt nhould lie legllily written on into wide ol the |ia|Hir only. 
Ty|»)writlen copy Is pieleriod.
The COURIER dm'* not i)ece**arlly endorHi) tin 
HenllmentHif) anv conlrlhuted article.
A d v ertis in g  ILntco
Clanlf ed Advertisements- Such a*, For Hale,, Taw 
P'otind, Wanted, etc., under heading “Want Ail*.” First Insertion. 2 cent* per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cent*. Each Additional Insertion, l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 cent*,
Land and Timber Notices-30 day*, $5; 60 day*, *7.
Legal and Municipal. Advertising - Flrut Imscrtlnn, 12c 
im.t Hue; each HiibHe<itient hiKortlon, 8c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News-RubllHbed tintier Heading “ BuhIiichh Local*,” 3o per word, 
Ili-Ht • hiKertlon; 2c per word, each . mil>*ei|tient
iiiwo-tlmi.' Minimum 'Charge: llr*t Inwsrtlon, 50c; each Huhwiiuent liiHertlon. 25e.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— Raton 
cording1 to size of *pace talten.
ae-
Contract advertiser* will please notice that all 
change* of advertl*einentn mu*t be handed 
to the printer hv TncKday noon. otherwl*e 
, they cannot be inserted In the .current weeU’u 
issue.
TjniR,SDAY, AUGUST J, 1912
EDITORIAL NOTES
Richard H. Parkinson
A .M . C a n . S o c .  C .E . ,  B .C .L .S . ,  e tc .
IR -S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV IS IO N S , 
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s ,. 
E ng in eerin g  R eports and E stim ates
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CA N . SO C .1C . E ., B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately  with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rganist of the  C athedral. Man- 
chwtter. England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of every descriptionrsupplicd____ !__.
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J)R . J. W. N. SH E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : C orner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G rad u ate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia..
Splendid O pening for New Industry
T h : Inland Revenue D epartm ent 
sen t us a bu lle tin  lately  wil.ch, >hna 
given some foo l fo r .retlection. M .'st 
of such lite ra tu re  in reg a rd  to the 
analysis of Ifood and d rink  is no t jkiiT- 
ticu larly  in te restin g , but th e  bulle­
tin  im question reveals an astonish­
ing "a mo uint Of adu lte ration  of a de­
lig h tfu l beverage whiefh Kelowna is 
em inently  adlapted to produce but 
which is m ade a t  present In only a 
very sm a ll way. I t  re fe rs  to the in­
spection of cider, which it classifies 
as (1) b a rd  cider, made by the nor­
m al alcoholic’ ferm entation  Oif apple' 
juice and containing not more th an  
7 p e r  icent by volume of alfcohol, and 
(2) sw e e t1 cider o r apple juice, the 
fresh  fru it  juiice obtained from  the  ap­
ple 'before ferm en ta tion .
T h i r ty - th r e e  sam ples  of h a rd  cider
Were inspected, of which 27 m et th e  
requ irem en ts o f / legal definition and 
w ere recognised as genuine. Six sam­
ples which failed, to m eet th e  s tan d ­
ard , appeared to have had w a te r .add­
e d 'to  ibhe asp'ple juice. Ail th ings 
considered, th is  is probably a high 
percentage Of puriity, bu t the  inspec­
tion of siweet cider showed am e x trao r­
d inary  am ount Of adulte ra tio n . Out 
of (36 isamiples, only e ig h t were found
th is fac t ind icates a very profitable 
field fo r the estab lishm ent of a new 
in d u stry  in. th is  d is tr ic t, although it
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to  Loan
On improved te a l p ro p e rty ; also  on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  and A ccident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
C row ley Block :-: K elow na, B. C.
could 'be 'best ru n  in  conjunction w ith  
a . cannery  Or aera ted  w a te r works.
T h ere  is no line of m anufacture of 
food, o r  d rin k  in which consistent 
p u rity  and quality  has not worked up 
aon enorm ous sale far bomest go :<ds. 
One has only  to th in k  of how  Crosse 
& B lackw ell’s jam s hold th e ir  own in 
th is q u a rte r  of th a  globe f a r  from  
th e ir  plaice of m anufacture, in the 
face of competition- froim the  gluco3p- 
ad u lte ra ted  s tu f f  offered to  the pub­
lic by O ntario  jam  m akers. Quality 
will alw ays te ll in the long ru n , like­
wise honesty in business, and. we be­
lieve there  its a nation-w ide field for 
the en terp ris in g  m an who undertakes 
to convert Kelownai cull apples—which 
usuia ny  means rea lly  good fru it  w ith 
only a bird peck, m ark on the skin 
o r  m alform ation—into cider e ith e r of 
the hard  variety , a beverage scarcely 
inferior to cham pagne, when proper­
ly—made, o r  sw eet non-alcoholic apple 
juice, which hms a  wide ran g e  of app­
lication in cooking and flavouring 
so ft d rinks and caiidies.
Germany, the official who enjoys the 
title  of "I.udyV-hat-pIii-itMura/lre iu- 
sp -e lo r,” and whose fo rtunate  tv IK  
to the unspeakable envy or t in  plain 
Meisdnanea Drs., He vs. and Cap is. oil 
this wide of the w ater, In s  th  * right 
to cull 1 terse If "Frail D uinerhutiisdelel- 
versieherungs Inspektor.”
O ur Eighth Birthday 
With this issue the  *‘tb»u ri'sr * 
celebrates its eighth b irthday  and 
enters upon its n in th  volume, and 
to m ark th .> o c c i i u j u  and its  hop* of 
a tta in in g  long <’r  sses Home day, it 
has pi 'ce 1 out Us Hhort sk irt h by 
ano ther two iniche.s, which, p u ttin g  It 
more intelligibly, means th a t the 
columns have l.e hi lengthened a coup­
le or inches, giving 72 inches ad­
ditional sipiic*, equal to four columns 
of till,.* iformer size. T his is a large 
vacuum to fill in it sm all country 
weekly, a n !  we cannot gu aran tee  to 
(do It all wi till nova, bu t it is no con-, 
sairy to have a certain  am ount of 
elasticity  to  ucoom m olate ’T ush” 
times, both in news m il advertis­
ing; arid wc hope.our readers will al­
ways find soiuetihiin/g to in te re st them 
in w hat we 'publish.
,We w ith  to th in k  o u r liiamy friends 
and patronu for th .’ir loyal support 
during  p.avsit yearns, and we tru s t th a t, 
ais Kelowna continues. to g ro w , we 
shall do likewise und thus he enubled 
to render b e tte r  service to the town 
and d is tric t to wlios: in te re sts  we are 
w holeheartedly devoted.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A five-m ih1 lunnel all th ro u g h  the 
Bclkirks und a divomioJa of tlw line 
u t Notch Jllll u.r* p o r t  of the  Can­
adian I'acific's com prehensive plans 
lo r  double trac k in g  the system  from 
Culgiiiv to tlie w es te rn  tveal>oarl at 
Vancouver.
The fishery protection cruiser New­
ington bun brought in to  Esquim au
harbour the gasoline sJhooner Tlliel- 
tiKi| of TncomiA, a prize. The Tlwlma 
wins seized off Tsushlu t. T h e  [>oaclli*- 
c r Lh the second cap tinned by tlic
Newington .since site ciiteis;! Hiirvicc.
T n ick  laying hn« recommenced on 
the K e ttle  Valley Railway and tin; 
truck  which was laid up tlhe West 
Eoirk am far us P eanu t Point is ex­
pected to g e t th ro u g h  Ileaverdell in 
less th in  a fo r tn ig h t and reach. 
Oarini u'bout a week la te r, making 
57 mil ls of steel mil told west o f 
Midway.
Good progress is being nude in 
Penticton w ith  the  new Aquu'tio As­
sociation Club J Ionise uind a  R egatta 
may be arnanged for the  e,nd of the
.season. T h e ' tw o-storey building
will uccommodat,: on th e  low er jloor 
50 hoots o r cu-no 'S, a'ii, 1 there will be 
an ample num ber o.f bath ing  euh- 
ioleis lo r the pivesent season.
FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
Already Making Carload Shipments
to m eet th e  legal requirem ents, and ^  ____________
the  point we w ish to  b ring  out is Whet e(j during the  season, and p resen t in-
. i • • • /•_ il 4. /.n n Xfn.vnr rvnof ■ + O Klh . I . |I ' l tT7 2. I 
As an ("ax'niest of the strenuous sea­
son ahead, the F arm ers’ Exchange ure 
already shipping fru it by the carload. 
The firs t car of peaches, apricots' and 
plums to La.ve the O kanagin  th is year 
was forw arded by them  on Tuesday, 
anothi*r leaves today and yet ano ther 
tom orrow. N ext week, shipm ent will 
be made a t  the rate, of a car per 
day. E xpress is also being largely 
used as a means of. tran sp o rta tio n , 
la st week’s shipm ents by the Ex­
change from. Ivelownu, Pcachland, 
Penticton and A rm strong, to ta lling  
the equivalent of over four cars. The 
crop is coming on very fast, and a 
bum per season is expected, v
E arly  vegetables are also being 
shipped in la ig e  quantities. The Ex­
change loaded 17 cars of mixed ve­
getables la s t w eek  a t Kelowna ■ aind
A rm strong. .• •
I t  is p leasan t to find a young se t­
tlem ent like W est bank beginning to 
loom up in the fru it shipm ents. The 
Exchange received* the  f ir s t  lo t of 
f ru it  from  th a t  d is tric t on Tuesday, 
consisting of apricots and early  ap­
ples, shipped by Messrs. L. L. Lake 
and J . M offatt. F u r th e r  consignm ents 
fo r packing and shipm ent are cxpect-
A s tr ik e  Jiao been declaimed on. the 
G. T. Vi line near 1’rince R upert, and 
about 1,560 men, organized by the 
I w . vv. are now roum ing the s tre e ts  
of th a t  city.. A num ber n ea r F o rt 
George are  m ig ra tin g  sou th  to Ash­
croft, from  w here they .will make 
th e ir  way to Vancouver. All the 
steaun shovels are idle, an ! construc­
tion operations, in the  Bulklcy valley 
are a t a s tandstill.
Jn o rder to secure sufficient help to 
handle the record  fru it crop of tlhe 
O kanagan, the C. 1 \ R. will give 
special passenger ra te s  am ounting to 
single fare foir the, round  tr ip  to 
fruit-pickeiris goiing to the  Okanagan 
from  Coast o r  o th e r points. An ar- 
rangem ent to-''th is  effect has ju s t 
been sec u re r by Mir. D. E, Gellatly, 
a well known, fru it  g row er of the Ok­
anagan, who came oown la s t week re­
p resen ting  the fru it  growers, of th a t  
d is tric t, to  in terv iew  the C. P„ R. pass­
enger officials w ith  a view to  secur­
ing some concessions in th a t respect.
thoThe pressing  need of assisting 
fru it  g row ers of tihe In te rio r  toy g iw  
ing special ra te s  to, pickers seeking 
em ploym ent during  the busy season 
ait once appe,ailed to th e  C. P. R. of-, 
iicials, especially ais there, is a pros­
pect of a considerable am ount of the 
crop being lost o r  dam aged if there 
is 'not su fficien t h e lp  tto pick it  in 
tim e.—Vancouver W orld.
dications point out th a t  W estbank 
will soon need the facilities offered by 
branch packing bouse of the E x ­
change.
SENTENCE COMMUTED
Albert McDougall Escapes Gallows
MR. fi. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte , V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
H arm ony.
3 years  previous experience In England. 
............ forWill play  dances. 
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 45-2 m.
P. Edmund
ARCHITECT
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
Claud H. dames
Ipleqtriclan and General 
Mechanic. r  i '
Some Title!
T here is an absu rd  p ractice  preval­
en t in  th is  demOcraitic country  of ours 
of marri.*d ladies dubbing themselves 
by th e  title  of th e ir  husband, such as 
M rs. Rev., M rs. Dr., M rs. Ca.pt. and 
Miris. Pinof. , which, if carried  ou t log­
ically, would lead to some ludicrous 
resu lts . One never, hears, somehow, of 
M rs. LLut.-Col. o r  M rs. Vice-Admiral, 
and  M rs. Jud g e  is also ra re , bu t why^ 
so ? ! To carry  the  custom fu rth e r, 
Vhy, would it. n o t be ju s t  ais correct 
to  speoik of Mns. C hief o f  Police, Mrs. 
C ity Scavenger, o r  M rs. M ember of 
P a rliam en t?  < '
T|he love of em pty  title s  is by no 
m eans oomfined to  lands u n d e r a 'mon- 
a rch ial form  of governm ent, w itness 
the h igh-sounding  designations be­
stow ed upon th e ir  offloens hy th e  mu'^ “ 
titu d e  o f f r a te rn a l  o rd ers  in  
fte 'a
The ealses oif I,W. B. Jam es, T akaha- 
shi, am i Alhca-t. McDougall, all und­
e r sentence of death for capital off­
ences, hove been review ed by the Gov- 
em ooG enerail-in-C ounciL ^/^
Jaimrs, who shoLC onstable Aston in 
cold blood, and Tlakahashi, a Japanese 
who killed a com patriot, will su ffe r 
the  extrem e penalty  of th e  law a t 
Kamloops, On August 9 th . The sen­
tence on MoDougia.ll, who sh o t h is 
cousin during  a d runken braw l, has 
been commuted to life im prisonm ent, 
an d  be w ill be removed to the peni­
ten tia ry  a t  New West mins te r . .
T hroughou t th is . d is tric t, w here two 
of the tragedies occurred, the  decis­
ions will be generally  approved. The 
callous indifference of Jam es to  the. 
su ffering  and death of hiis victim al­
ienated from  him any m audlin sym ­
pathy  th a t 'may have been fe lt a t  the 
tim e of his .a rre s t, 'but M^Douigall, 
who bore a  fairly  good repu ta tion  
amd was w ell liked by those who em ­
ployed hirnuas a guide on hun ting  ex­
peditions, showed deep con trition  fo: 
his deed, w hich was dona in  a frenzy 
oaused by liqulor. a n l  there  w as a g en ­
e ra l feeling th a t  the  ends off justice 
would be served by commuta,ti>n of 
the  sentence to  life im prisonm ent.
Chet M cIntyre d ispu tes th e  abili­
ty  of P a t  Connolly, who claims the, 
haa vy-w eigbt w restling  t i t le  of Great 
B rita in  ’and  Ireland', to th ro w  him 
twice w ith in  an  hour. M r. Connolly 
la s t w eek challenged the  local w rest­
le r to a m atch w ith  th a t  proviso 
inserted  in  the artic les, and M cintyre 
on Sa tu rd ay  posted w ith  th e  Sporting 
E d ito r of the  W orld th e  required 
sum  to 'bind the m atch . Mir. Connolly 
has his money ready to  post a t  any 
tim e, aind. i'f the will call a t  th e  office 
of the W orld and m ake arrangem ents 
fo r plaioing tlhe fo rfe its  in th e  hands 
of a responsible stakeholder, . he can 
consider the m atch  as jgood as a rran g ­
ed. A -m atch between th e  tw o Elhould 
prove a good one, tooth men, being 
top-notebers a t  th e  gam e a t  tiheir 
own w eights, whidh are ia the  neigh­
bourhood of 175 ,1'bs. in each case, 
and the  w restling  fans no t having 
had any fodder in th e ir  own ..particul­
a r  line fo r ' some tim e past, a m eeting 
between tw o 1 such  good m en should 
prove a pleasuraltole diversion a t  this 
tim e.—Vancouver World.
O soyoos Land D is t r ic t
District of Yale.
F o rty  engineering crews, consisting 
of 800 men w ith  teams aiud pack hor­
ses, will toe sen t into th e  field a t once 
to m ake pxeliminairy surveys for the 
N orthern  T e rrito ria l Railw ay -Com­
pany’s line from  Edm onton to  tide 
w a te r , a t F a r t  Churchill on Huidson 
Bay. T|hf|S is to  Ibi p a r t  o f a  system  
of 1,540 mriles, from the Hudson Bay 
luntry. to. P o r t  KssinintiML. on. t
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t ine D. W. 
Crowley Com pany L td ., of Kelowna, 
occupation Butchers, intend to apply 
for perm ission to lease the following 
la n d :—
Commencing a t the intersection of 
the N orth side of G aston Avenue, City 
of K elow na, w ith the .W est boundary 
of Lot 139, G 1 ; thence N. 44 deg. 29 
min. W. A stro, six hundred and  fifty- 
three lin k s  more or less to the W est 
boundary of Block 47 in the sub-divi­
sion o f.'sa id  L ot 139 G. 1 ; thence S,. 
45 deg. 31 min. E . A stro, six hundred 
and ninety-eight and  six-ten ths (698 
6-lOths) l in k s ;  thence S. 44 deg. 
29 min. E . Astro, th ree  hundred  and 
forty-one and  eigh t-ten ths (341,18-lOths) 
links ; thence N. 73 deg. 03 E . Astro, 
s ix  hundred  and  seventy-three (673) 
links more or less to the point: of com­
mencement and .contain ing by adm eas- 
urem ent two and  ninety-seven hun­
d red th s  (2 97-100ths) acres and describ ­
ed and  shown coloured red on a  p lan  
deposited in the office 6f the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t  V icto ria  and  known a s  Lot 
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos Division of Y ale 
ict.
HEWETSON (SL MANTLE
LIM ITED
CAPITAL# $75,000
Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance I -'•►i'ixvuty -i
i:
’ii
LADIES
F O R  Y O U R  B E N E F I T
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters; Boilers.
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
My Disk Stoves and Hot P la te s  are not p lay things, but a re  built 
and  designed to stand  the sam e w ear and do the work th a t an or­
d in a ry  range does.
Call and let me exp lain  cost of runn ing  and all p a rticu la rs
G E O .  F .  J A M E S
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and Marine Supplies.
P .O . B ox 90 PENDOZI STREET ’Phone 84
LAUNCH S U P P L IE S
We have in stock everything necessary to put your 
launch and-engine in the best shape for the Regatta.
H i - U p  B a t t e r i e s
Bosch Plugs
Also pumps, lamps, valves, packings, oil pumps, greases,
oils and gasoline.
D r i K K I E •PHONE I n*vs HARDWARE
r t
BANE O F  M ONTREAL
E s ta b l is h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $15 ,529 ,000 . R ett, 15 ,000 ,000  
Undivided Profits, $1,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay1 
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H  ICS IN THE. O K A N A G A N  j 
Caderby Penticton Summerland West SuimnerlandArmstrong En mm  Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager £ommen| “• p /  i  i
LOWE PIPES
L O N DON MAKE
d. B Jjowles, Kelowna
RE.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N  
G r a d u a t k  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  m ay be left a t  R atten b u ry  and
*
W illiam s’ Office.,
Residence : LAWRENtE AVENUE,
Cast of PendozI S t. Tel. No. 6 7
J. M. O R 0F T
■ B o p t m o k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r  ;
M aterial and-W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. ?-i Kelowna %
John Curts I
CTOR & BUILDER.
-ed.
; O' ‘
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A n n o u n c e m e n t
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from I'a«c l
Having arranged to take over the
China, Crockery and Glassware
Department of the Thos. Lawson Co.,
I A  M IT  101),
; .t
I beg to announce that on or about Aug. 15th, 
I shall open up with a complete assortment of 
these wares in my enlarged stoi e on 1 endozi fctti cct.
My endeavour will be to give my patrons every 
satisfaction in price, courteous attention and 
prompt delivery, and by doing .so to merit your 
attention.
G E O .  F .  J A M E S
Phone 84. Box 90.
KELOW NA, B .C .
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
&
• ; ’ • , 1 ’ ' '* •
Accident
Insurance
. 4 . :
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselynf Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
E. ENGLAND
B U IL D E R
Decorating and G eneral House R epairs 
speedily attended to and satisfaction 
guaran teed .
Call a t  office, if in town, 
’Phone or write, If a t  home.
'Phone 194 P .O . Box 12
Office No. 5
C R O W LEY  BLOCK
KELOWNA' B. C.
&/>e
G R E E N H O U SE S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between P resbyterian  and New English 
• Churches)
P E R E N N IA L S —in variety. 
Cut Flowers
(On sale a t  Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store)
Pot Plants
Ferns, Began! as, Coleus, L an tanas, Cyc­
lamen, etc., (IS--25 cents)
Orders taken for BULBS for Fall P lan ting .
P A L M E R  R O G E R SO N
Photoe No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
tlon Convention to  he h*‘l l Iwiv Aug­
ust 18th to  Kith. Till” upjioiiitineiit 
is in your IviuikLs, a,ml I shall !»■ glad 
ir you will « >nl mo the name® of 
your noiiiiir.’es a t youir earliest con­
venience and see th a t they  are pro­
vided w ith proper credentials for the 
opening of the Convention.
"Youth vc,ry tru ly ,
"OH AH. W. DICKSON, 
"Local Score taffy.”
It was decided to name four Aider- 
men, Memix. Rayinor, Sutherland, 
C op.'lani utnfd Taylor, to assist the 
Mayor, aw delegates to the Conven­
tion.
A le tte r  was received from the 
(j*vermiieint analyst in Victoria re­
porting  'th a t  the  sam ple of city 
w ater'.sent to  liiin ifirom K elow na wu« 
pure and hud no traces of typhoid 
o r otheir germ s. The oaunple was 
nent to him some tim e ugo on tlic 
in itia tive of A ll. Sutiherliinid a t  a 
lime 'vvihen there  were several oases 
oif typhoid in the Hospital, and it) 
vvau deemield advisalble to fest the 
city d rink ing  'muter.
The City Clerk a Iso read  the fol­
lowing from  Lieut.-Col. Low their, 
sec re ta ry  arid A. I). C. to , the Duke
of C onnaught:
"Citadel,
"Quebec,
*22nd Ju ly , 1012.
"Sir,
"In  reply to youir le t te r  of the  21st 
insta|nit, I We|g now to confirm  my’ 
n igh t le t te r  iln/forming you th a t 
His Royal H ighness the Uovernor- 
General w ould visit .Kelowna on 
October 5bh, jiirobably in the  morn­
ing nifter leaving Pen tic ton .
"Hiis Royal Higlhness’ visit wall not 
be o f .a formal mlatu.ne, bult ihe would' 
like to inaive an opportun ity  of m eet­
ing some off your prom inent people 
and possibly of seeing som ething of 
the 'neighbouiithXKjd, if he cam do so, 
by m otor. H is Royal H ighness will 
probably s tay  lalbout an houir.
" I ia(m^  sir,
"Yours faithfully ,
"H. C. LQW THER, 
"Lieut.-Colonel, 
"Militairy Secretary .” 
The Cleirk wais instructed  to  an­
sw er the  le t te r  ami s ta te  th a t  
m otors would be provided fo r  the 
uae I oif the Governor-Genera'I, avho 
would receive a helamty welcome,
A coiinmu meat ion was received from 
Mr. J . II. W hitehead, re.qwctiug 
two charges asseswd him for the 
privilege of operating a refresh ­
m ent boatih in th* City P ark  on Re­
g a tta  days. T h" City and the  Park 
Comm union era wore both charg 'jig  
him, an 1 In; com d ie  rod it too inuolu
The le tte r  caused sum * ditumssion) 
Aid. Itaym cr s ta tin g  th a t  there  was 
evidently a division of responsibility! 
Iietwoon <he City and the  1’uirk 
Iloaird. I t  was a jioint ( h i t  should 
be 'cleared Up.
Tin* m a tte r  was deferred un til it 
could be disc Hissed in committee.
A motion which the .Council 'had 
agreed ujion in a previous1 commit­
tee m eeting wais passed, gram ting 
the Hoard of Triad J an additional 
g ra n t of $1,001) ifor publicity.
A motion was pawa *d to refund to 
Ma\ Geo. 'Ritchie, the sum  of $5.00, 
on account of a trade licence erron­
eously collected. ,
r t was moved and seconded, T h a t 
flii: resolution passed a t  a form er 
m eeting of the City Council oil April 
22nd, 1012, offering . gravel for
wale Horn the City p it, bo rescind­
ed,
T|he City Aswessor, Mr. T. E. Coop­
er, accompanied by Min. C. C. Josselyn,
then eintcrcd the ■ Council ohiainbor
rind presented the  assessm ent roll, 
which was uonepted by the  Council, 
a f te r  'the Asschsoip had been sworn 
by Aid. Raiymer, J . P.
/P he  to ta l assessable land value, 
reported  M r. Cooper, was $2,484,- 
200, and the improvements, $845,- 
450 ./ Incidentally, the portion of 
the School D istrict outside the city 
lim its to ta lled  $870,800, and the 
nonr-tuxa(ble property, $511,000. 
Mir. Cooper rem arked  thlat if an an­
nouncem ent could be made now us to 
whiat the ra te  of taxation  would be, 
it  m ight p revent coinsideirable tro u ­
ble a t the Court of Revision. He 
fu rth e r (stated th a t  it would be a 
good idea in futuire to have owners 
of property  changing hands reg ister 
the islale w ith  t!h(e City C lerk immed­
iately. I t  would save fu tu re  assess- 
lonts. a .-lo t' of trouble in chasing up 
property  ow ners.
A general discussion of the assess­
m en t'ro ll followed, add all the mem­
bers of the Council appeared to be 
in favour oif the principle® of tax a ­
tion evolved by the la te  Henry 
George, which provide for tlhe ex­
emption. of im provem ents from  ta x ­
ation. ~ ~
UM
no
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M ayor Jones rem arked th a t tl 
change was the  reason wlhy l« n i h- 
th is year been uaiessel up to 
n ear its  rea l value an jua^alble. Th* 
new principle, he though t, woul 1 hi 
ui s tep  forw ard for the City.
Aid. Hu th  r land s ta ted  th a t  it w 
not jKwe 1.11 to set th e  ra te  definite 
ly until inf t -r the Court of Re vis 
ion. If the ai,s/v‘NHntctnl was reducei 
tine ra te  would be increased, a)nd a 
imam would pay the wiune, e ither way. 
The City had to raise $45,001) by u«- 
wewsinent. The ra te  would be alniut 
20 mills on lalnd vvilu ■« only. If im- 
pnovcinvntH wore taxed  w ith  land 
the ra te  would lie about mills,
lie  weais in favour of the exemption 
of improvements. Form er agricul­
tu ra l landis Juoid been subdivided by 
speculators, often outside people, 
and lie considered the dlmiige Was a 
most desirable one.
Aid. Ruym er also though t a man 
should no t be fined fo r improving 
h is property.
Mr. Joiswelyn enquired what the 
City uiujxs would cost to  any person 
desiring oimo, and was told th a t the 
price wwls $5,0.) each. t i '
The weed nuLsminuji w as also dis­
cussed alt dehgtlh, u(nd one vacant lot 
was mentioned, where., fru it 'trees  
were in poor condition niiid liable to 
spread  disease in local o rchards ow­
ing to buck of spraying.
M ayor .Tones rem arked  th a t the 
Government inspectors now going 
over the city would probably a tten d  
to such duiscs. t '
Aid. Blackwood said th a t soma of 
the Aldermen had been ra th e r  slow 
in fcuttlnlg tih iir own woods aind thus 
se ttin g  a good example to  o th e r 
peolple.
The City F a th ers  then  adjourned 
to meet again omi Monday, Aug. 5.
W ARNING
Any dog o r o ther dom estic animal 
found m olesting my poultry  will be 
shot, and- the ow ner of sudb anim al 
o r  anim als sued for. dam age done.
U. 9. ROSE,
50-tf. Hi’.lvieW, K. L. O. Bench.
$10 R E W A R D
F o r reliab le inform ation as to .whose 
dog o r  dogs killed some of my 
poultry  on Sulnday, 7 th  Ju ly , be­
tw een IQ a. m. and 2.30 p. m., d u r­
ing my absence from  the  premises.
' H. 9. ROSE,
50-1£. Hillview, K. L. O. Bench.
x . A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86," Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
Insurance
■! U:
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in a manner that will create a 
good impression. »
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery. ,L~..
T he impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business Owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
“business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
B L A N K  B O O K  W O R K
With the recent installation of a. power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and rou nd cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
fiom city shops. Call and see samples.
LOOSE LEAE INVOICE FORMS
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and ean supply 
them on short notice.' ■ i
1 ►
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
m m
Representative for Kelowna and District of
% The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. of Canada
Agreements for Sale 
Purchased.
Residential Lots in all parts of 
the City._Easy Terms.
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
Prices must be right so that the O TH ER  FE L L O W  can make good.
4* TOR SALE-ONE Of THE BEST BUYS IN THE OKANAGAN TO-DAY
.% acres bearing Orchard, good varieties, good house on
property. Crop this year should net 03,00$. Price, $12 ,600^  
Terms : Half cash; balance payable $1,000 per year.
New House on St. Paul St., in course of construction; 
will be modern and with every convenience, Price $3,500 
Good terms. ^ ■
Five Acres, Close in, with House, Barns, Etc., house 
valued at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
$36 per*month. This property will subdivide to good ad­
vantage and is worth seeing. Price $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 .
80 Acres about 4^ miles from town, w ith  buildings.
Best of water records, “free at that.” The price is $ 2 5 0  
per acre. H ere is an opportunity for the buyer to double 
his money within two years. Good terms.
The proposed New Road to tlie Beigo-Canadian Lands will practically
place this property within 3^ miles of the town.
P. O. Box 384
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
KELOW NA, B.C.
Want Advts
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents pe
word : minimum charge, 2, 
conts. i
Each Additional Insertion: 1 ecu- -    — - er
jut word; minimum charge Ja 
IS cents. ’ |
In e s tim ating  the cost of an  advrr  Ijgjgn 
tlsnueiit, Hiibject to the miniimiiiKvimaU N n i 10 ui« inn in n , 
chargo as staictl above, each in itia l 
abbreviation or group ot ligures 
as one woril.
If HO desired, advertisers may liavlH BM K j 
replieN addressed to a box nuinbciiRS aH m  
care of the “ C onrie r,” ami f o r w a r d e i j ^ ^ ^ y  
to tbeii' pi Ivate address. For tltis 
vice, add 10 cents to cover jKmtagc.
No responsib ility  accejded for coi jh 
rectneHS ol telephoned advertisem en ts '/'
Please do not ask for credit, as th,. 
trouble and expense of booking sntal 
advertisements is more than tiiey 
worth to the publisher. t ;d **
FtJK N ISIIE D  ROOM S to let wit
board. Box 574.
FOR HALE—One 50 foot lot, 3 roomc, 
aliaolc and woodshed. Term s. A pp t 
owner, P .O . Box 304. 53-2 >
WANTED—A .seed d r i l l m u « t  be ijl 
good condition. G. R. Reid, R; 
L. 6 . bench. 5()-t).:
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOR SALE.7
—Apply, J . L. Pridhum , Alta Vi* 
tu, Kelowna.
W ANTED — F urn ished  room, w it1 
board preferred , by a  young lady.-}; 
P . O. Box 172. l-ii
W A NTED —Someone who will dj 
washing a t th e ir 'hyme and  do ? 
well. Apjily, M rs. J . II. Baillif- 
Glenn Ave. . . ! 1-i
Vrui'.
FOR >SALE—Tw o-seated dem ocrat ij 
good condition. Can be seen 
LawsOu’s warehouse, or a p p ly —E. C| 
Goodrich, R u tland . 4\
L O S T —P a ir  M arine B inoculars, ta l 
en out of case on S. S. Glovellj 
Suitable rew ard .—E. E. Hankinsoi: 
P . O. Box 170. 1-1
L O S T —On B ernard  Avenue, sma 
black pocket book contain ing  h d ; 
and silver. F inder leave a t W illit 
D rug Store. R ew ard. 52-tf.
W A N TED —A ny quan tity  of lay  ini 
hens (breed im m aterial) ; also  youus 
pigs from six  weeks upw ard  Apply, 
stating lowest prices, L is te r -anj 
Edgelbw, O kanagan  Mission. !■,
„U N D —On the K. L . O. g rad  i 
white knitted coat, lea ther buttom 
Sam e may be had  on proving owne 
ship and pay ing  cost of th is  advertisi 
ment. A pply C ourier Office.^ '52-1
K '?■
P I P E  L A Y E R S  W A N TED . -  Tl 
BI P. L ittle  Construction Co , ha.^ 
position open_for several experience, 
cement-pipe layers, gobd- w ages atjl 
steady empItJyinentr-^Enquire a t pi. ( 
y a rd  or a t town office of the Sou^ 
Kelowna L an d  Ccv, Lim . It-
STR A Y ED  — From Sunset R an ch | 
light bay niar.e,' black-points,, wht? 
s ta r  on forehead, :weight 1400, w i| 
foal 2 months old. F inder w ill rece i| 
$10 on re tu rn in g  sam e to Bankhe?! 
Ranche. 52-tf. ’
STRAY/Eb—On to Bankhead Ranch!;
sorrel/ gelding, b randed J . C. on lej 
shoulder. Owner can have same 
paying all expenses. If not claimd, 
witKin 30 days W ill be sold to tlefri- 
penses. 52-tf.
TO ,;KI5NT. Cement brick house 
E llis S treet, next but one to B apt 
Church ; possession A ugust 1st. R ep 
$30 a  m onth ; lease will be given f|! 
one or two y ears . A pply G. A- F ishef 
Crowley Block. 52-tt.|
Com pe len t nurserym en requir 
for tibe Kelowna Laud Go.'a Nurset);: 
Apply in the f irs t instance to  tlr 
Office of the Company, K eller Bloc f 
Bem a'rd, Avenue, between the houji 
of Bond noon, 48-
;
TEACHER W A N T E _
For North Kelowna School, 3 m ill 
from Kelowna P .O . ; second-class c e ; 
tificate preferred ; duties to comme 
1st September. Apply C. C. Prow 
Secy. North Kelowna School T ru ste  
Kelowna. , 52-'
Acres of Land for Sa
This land  is a  p a r t of the B.laj 
Mountain School S ite, and oppos,1 
Methodist Church, R utland . Tend* 
to be in by A ugust 15th. Low est 
any tender not necessarily  accep t 
Terms : h a lf cash , balance\ to
arranged. A pply  ,
S. G R A Y , Sec.,
52-4 R u tla i
Y
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E l  j
Mrs. J . H. Daviea, representing 
Bplrella Co„ of Canada, will be 
home eaeh Monday, between 10 a 
and fl p.m., over Davies & Math 
Tailor Shop, Pendozi St., to  reoe 
orders for corsets- Postal addr« 
Box 177, Kelowna. ‘Phopo No*.
SBC
*
vr
X Jt h i  A
i l l
■JlNki U ? *  m * yc*"
f U d t :  f6 U H x
Y iiTli-6!— ^
Lfi*w *Wt»Wr -m* • W* ■** *•* *wp lU*V »-i '-'4
Only 75 Gents You
Custom ers often ank th is concern­
ing" our line of copyrights at this 
price. In the lis t of fiction we have 
the best works of the best w riters 
of to-day.
WIC O F F E R  SUCH W ORKS
AS:
“ The Girl of the Umberlost,? 
“ Lewis Rand” 
and
“ The Sliver Horde”
AT THIN VICKY I.OW 1’HICIC.
H ere in  a  lis t of some others : 
“ W hite Prophet M “ Squaw  M an’.’ 
“ H appy H a w k in s’’
“  Gar,den of A llah ”
“  Alice for Short ”
“  Somehow Good ” 
“ C alling  of I>an M atthew s’’
“  L ittle  Shepherd of the H il ls ’’ 1
P/B. WiLLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ l i  KELOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Gold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
Sets, E a r r in g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SINGLE COINS, 
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE f6H THE COURIER
•awm
A new and very choice sub-division of the ce|ebrated 
Bankhead property, only yi m ile  from1 the city limits, is* 
now offered to the public.
J !ONLY 8 LOTS
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply. 
Splendid residential and orchard sites. Lots run from
5/4 to 6 acres each.
Price i $500 per acre
One-third down ; balance in two and three years.
-.-j*'
e x c l u s i v e  A g e n t  s .
W. W IL K IN SO N
Office : Crowley Block
39-tf
._K_. T H E  IDEAL BATH
The. .Allen Portable Bath Apparatus
x .
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or e m p t y ,  n o  . dirt or splash. 
Cleansing* Friction, Massage and Shower
Combined.
Can be used' in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be .used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day o r  night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
MORRISON BLOCK -  KELOWNA
P .  O. B o x  4 6  ~ l-tf.
k . .C'l
Two •’•A-*
S p e c ia l  R e g a t t a  A T T R A C T ioN -r-'I 'he . Mack 
Swain Theatre Co. introducing C o r a  K in g  
S w a in  and Company in the Great Way 
Down East Success
tfc n
and the funniest p lay  ever w ritten
“ I s  M a r r ia g e  A  F a i l u r e ?
-:
Refined Vaudeville. Singing and' Bancihg
Spedalties.
ul__ iwiniiii'iiiHlifiWti
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The Meat Question
Kelowna. Ju ly  29. 1912.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
S ir, , ..
R eferring  to the two very intercHting 
letters in your issue of 25tli iu«t. on the 
moat question, I would like, with your 
perm ission, to add a few rem ark* on 
the other side of .the question, for a l­
though both gentlemen proved th a t they 
were able to ex ist and work without 
anim al food, they did not prove that 
meat is unnecessary.
Some y ears  ago, a certain  Hr. T a n ­
ner went fu rther than  M essrs Old and 
Gore and lived on w ater for 40 days, 
but I never heard  of him 'talking any 
bodily exercise du rin g  th a t time or any 
one else following his economical ex ­
am ple. ,
A few mouths ago, two brothers 
w alked from New York to Sqn F ra n ­
cisco, the one ea ting  meat only and the 
other, vegetables. They both gained 
in  weight before the end of the journey, 
but the ir backers" had to adm it nothing 
w as proved reg ard in g  the diet except 
tha t the cabbage man missed his meat 
more than  the other fellow.
My own opinion is, it depends on, the 
m an and the season. M eat in cold 
w eather properly  cooked is certain ly  
most beneficial, but pass it through the 
h an d s of a  “  Chink M cook and well 
flavoured sole leather is preferable.
J  hate  to quote S crip tu re  in your 
profane columns, but there we a re  told 
“ Meat for strong m en,”  anil as w ar 
seems to be inevitable w ith somebody, 
how, 1 ask , can we expect our S q u ad ­
ron of B. C. Horse to face an enemy, 
on, say, pea soup ? — fa r better even a 
B urns steak under the belt than  tha t.
W ithout going fu rther into the con- 
t rovers}’, let me implore our local 
atliletes and especially  my friends in 
the W ar Canoe not to try  the carro t 
and onion diet until after the R eg a tta  
(P each landers  a re  reported carn ivor­
ous). We often hear of “ O kanagan  
in e r tia ,”  bu t perhaps, instead  of 
blam ing the clim ate (which is nearly  
perfect), if we slaughtered  the Chinese
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS
Kelowna Resuits
The nvuiltH of the cxiiuiiln-'i-
tionA h« Id In the high ".’.bools of «the
provIn re were modi* puhllo by the 
1 >oj,ui t t i i i i t  o'." Kdiirai irj/i o ii'B atuj"-
doy.
Of 1 he 1392 candidates who p re ­
sented theni'Selves, 1<>58 pissed.
The list for JO low in  C entre is an 
follows., there being o-vemteen huc- 
ee.si.Mifnl pupils ou t of tw en ty  candi­
date^ :
1’reliminniriy course, Junior grade
maximum ninirlcs, 1,000. Num ber of 
candidates, 1 3 ; iiabwed, 12 .
Nellie Jlereinon, 7511; I>a)m!el II. Mo* 
Bruin, 7211; C harles Ileireron, (198; 
Buiralh A. Magee1, (15|9; W;idin (1. 
Thompson, (120; Gladys B. Clower, 
(117; Bessie (|. Thom pson, 009 ; Joe- 
elyn (1. Whlteheufd, OOO ; Jea.nettu 
lteekie, 597 ; W inifred A. Herdiinaui, 
51111; Mai^y Wu I flay, 522 ; Buin C. 
Oaldep, TvOO.
Advanced course, , jun io r grude ; 
maximum ’ marks,, .1,000. Num ber 
of candidates, 0 ; passed, 5 ;  "
Bruce F letcher, 578 ; Norm an G. 
Kincaid, 5 f 3 M  ang nor He A. Reid,
5,118 ; VViLfred S. Philp, 508; Cl arence 
A. Jones. 500.
Full couirse, junior g ra d e ; maximum 
m arks, 1,200. Num ber of candidates, 
1 ; paused, O.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
"Swait Uie G o p h e r!” i'si tfhie b a t t le  
cry 'of A lberta .—-Greenwood Hedge.
LiCI ICLV/, 11 W t n ili ^ liiv -i VM 4 ,
cooks and indulged in a  well cooked taken  by of icia s o prevein
steak  or roast of beef, w ashed down 
by, w hat sh a ll I say  ? -^ 5  o’clock tea  ? 
— we m ight shake off th is  le thargy  
w hich  is  g ra d u a lly  stifling our out­
door sports.
H oping you will reserve me space 
When the ' ‘ Hell F i r e ”  discussion be­
gins. Yours, etc.,
R. E. D E N IS O N .
OF THE DdMlNlbN
B arley cu ttin g  has s ta r te d  in many 
d is tric ts  in M anitoba/ i 1
The new milliotni do llar autom obile 
tire  factory  of th e  Canadian Con­
solidated R ubber Company will be es­
tablished a t  Berlin, Omt. - \
W heat c u ttin g  in  sou thern  Alberta 
s ta r te d  la s t Thursday . Superin ten­
dent Fairfield! of the experim ental 
farm  has turned, h is 'binder in to  sev­
e ra l plots of w in te r w heat whidh is
ripe  and in fine condition for cu tting .
T he .volume of Canadian) shipping 
shows a steady though  not m arked 
increase, according to  figures for 
the la st y ea r ju s t completed. —T h e  
to ta l num ber of vessels iu  th e  ser­
vice is 8087, an increase of il83 oyer 
la s t year. Tjhe agg regate  to n n ag i is 
770,446 as against 751,929 la s t  year, 
an increase of 19,517. The num ber 
of seam en, men and boys, engaged is 
4.1,447.
There is a decided slum p in the 
num ber of candidates for. the N o rth ­
w est M ounted Police and  it  is said 
by th e  acting  com ptroller th a t  the 
force is now fif ty  below established 
s tre n g th , and re c ru itin g  will have to  
be done in th e  Old Country. The 
percentage of Old Countrym en on the 
force now reaches over eighty-five. 
The rem ainder of th e : force is com­
posed of Canadians. In ,t»be Corona­
tion contingent, only th ir te e n  were 
Canadians, o u t o f  a to ta l of e igh ty - 
fiv)e. ,
A lexander McNeil, chief f ru it  i n ­
spector, O ttaw a, re p o rts  th a t  the  
p resen t outlook is fo r a. splendid 
apple; crop, evenly d istribu ted  
th roughou t th e  country. TJie B ritish  
Columbia crop is particu la rly  large, 
and a  la rg e  su rp lu s  w ill be available, 
fo r sh ipm en t to th e  pra irie  provinces. 
The O ntario arop is fair, and  is even­
ly 'd is trib u ted , over th e  province. Mr. 
McNeil says th a t  th e  crop in Nova 
Scotia is "one. of the la rg e st ■ oia re ­
cord. I t  w ill ru n  u.p to 700,000 bar­
rels.
An enorm ous increase in the con­
sum ption by ■ Canadians of liquors, 
cigars, c igare ttes , and tobaccos o f all 
kinds is the  o u ts tan d in g  fe a tu re  of 
s ta tis tic s  ju s t  (compiled by the  de-
e tte s  is p a rticu la rly  g re a t, n o tw ith ­
s tan d in g  the  f ig h t w hich i j  
iged ag a in s t th e ir  use.
935,770 w ere sm oked in
All Americana have been ordered 
by the revolutionary leaders to  join 
the n/bel ran k s  o r leave Mexico. A 
ten t city w ill be erected  near the  bor­
d er to shelter th e  refugees.
HIGH-CLASS
PRINTING
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
< <
Call at the
C O U R I E R ” OF FI Cl
for Samples
i
Orchard C ity  Realty M art
A BAHOABN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 '/i miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Term s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EU TIN
Mtfr.
Japan  is fac ing  one of the  w orst rice 
famines ever known in th a t coun­
try . A lready d ras tic  stepvs have been
r io t­
ing.
The V ernon Board of T rade  has ap­
proved of .the idea/ of holding a  cen­
tra l apple show for the  whole O kana­
gan  in th a t  city , and  th e  da te  will 
probably be October 23rd .
L a s t m onth’s  d isbursem ents by the  
Canadian N orthern  Railw ay on ac­
count of construction  an Vancouver 
Island and the  M ainland established 
a. new  record, reach ing  a to ta l of 
$1,111,000. ' ■ ■ ■ ,
A  French Celtic League has just 
come into existence, and  p a r t of its 
pro|ginamme is to prove th a t  all 
Frenchmen', axe Celts, and  th a t  F rance 
hnls never been a  L a tin  country . In 
its  'prospectus th e  new  league declar­
es th a t  France is not a L a tin  country ,, 
and th a t F renchm en are Of Gallic and 
Celtic origin. . I t  addls: “Our a/nccstr 
ors, the d a rk  an d  b lond . ha ired  Celts, 
a are bur rea l fore'bears.”
The Grimsby steaim tra w le r A ustra ­
lia has sailed from  th a t  p o rt to  D u r ­
ban, South Africa, to form  the! nu­
cleus of~sr s team  fish ing  fleet, which 
will supply th e  colony w ith  fish. The 
new industry  is ~ to be s ta rted , on 'the< 
lines of the  Grimsby one, an d  the vess­
el carries a Grimsby crew , who are 
to act as pioneers im form ing , the  
fleet. O th e r Grim sby tra w le rs  willl 
follow shortly . :
T here  are 1,179,276 m ore females 
th an  males, iia E n g lan d  and. Wales^ 
Since 1821 the  preponderance of wo­
men has stead ily  increased, despitb the  
fact th a t  more boy3 are  born . th a n  
g irls. T h is proportion  of fem ales tm  
m ales is only exceeded in. one cou.n;t-ryr j r 
Norway. According to  the  revised 
figures, 'th e  t o t a l . population o f Eng­
land  and W ales a t  the  la s t census was 
30,070,492.
G. H. K .  HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- ■ taken of the Baby ? 7
Phone 199 PENPOZI St., ktLOWNA
James Clarke,
Building" Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  bn a ll k inds of 
work, jo b b in g  prom ptly attended  fo.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
A. R. DAVY
Aucfioneer&Valuer
KELOWNA. B.C
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA.. B. C. 
Jobbing* promptly attended to.
It Needs it Badly
T*lie balance wheel in your Watch 
should make 18,000 vibrations every
hour if it is in good'condition. If 
the movement is sluggish  there is 
som ething wrong. I t w ill make 
3558 m iles in one y ear and requires 
less than  one-tenth of a  drop of oil, 
but some need th a t one-tenth badly. 
D on’t m isuse your time-keeper. 
Br»ngrit to us and we will g u a ran ­
tee a  good,job. A ll.w ork absolutely 
guaran teed .
W. M. Parker & Co.
W ATCHM AKERS 
AND JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
•A
It!
City of Kelowna.
Court of Revision.
Notice is.hereby  given th a t the first 
s ittin g  of the A nnual Court of Revision 
of the M unicipality  of the  City of Ke­
low na, w ill be held in the Council 
Cham ber, B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C., on T h u rsd ay , the Twenty-secouil 
d ay  of A ugust, 1912, a t  ten o’clock in 
the. forenoon, for the purpose of hearing  
com plaints ag a in s t the assessm ent as 
m ade by the A ssessor, and  for revising 
and correcting the assessm ent roll.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
C ity C lerk ’s Office, Kelowna, B. C ., 
J u ly  15th, 1912. £1-5
e3'"
■m
gtsl'i;m
c
Sri
Wc are open td take Contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
ft
Box 131 Kelowna
Tjhe bulle tless g u n  has a t  la s t  made'
i t s , appearance^. I t  is a Germ an inven­
tion and, insitea/d o f bu lle ts , i t  sihoots 
a, (gas which tem porarily  blinds, and 
chokes the victim:. Tth/e c a r tr id g e  u s - ; 
ed contains severa l ingred ien ts, which, 
when exploded, combine to  fa rm  a, 
vapour o f  pecu liar ch arac te r. The gun 
itse lf d iffers very l i t t le  in appearance 
and 'm echanism  from  . the  ordinary, 
double action revo lver. / I t  holds fiv^ 
cartridges.
The Naval D epartm en t has. issued a  
call fo r tenderts fo r th e  construction, 
o f two new fisheries p ro tec tion  cru i­
se rs  fo r the Palcific Coast. Encroach­
m ents of R ussian, Jap an ese  an d  Un
ited  S ta tes  fish ing  schccners upon
Canadian 'te r r ito ria l w a te rs  has made 
increased p ro tec tion  u rg e n t, and  th e
p a rtm en t o f in land revenue- The G overnm ent is deteirm ined to  p reven t 
increase in  the  consumption o f  c ig ar- « tjall- costs th e  use o f  C anad irn  fishr:
ing g rounds by forerignera.' T he  neW: 
being cru isers w ill b e . th e  sw ifte s t ever ue-. 
While ed  on the  Pacific C oast, and w ill be 
""'riwntrfSl&nUJbi® m o s t irp-to-dait^
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
Limited.
We have for snle lots on Al)bot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C. L\R. and o:ie min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
•thing’' for the man who has to live in eAse 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
Phone No. 5. Office:, Keller Block.
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N o t on ly  w ill you  find
greatest possible variety here, but
the prices have beeu cut low. Make out a list of 
what you want to-day, bring it in and let us figure on it to-r 
gether. T he best quality only carried in everything.
m i l
S itu ated  w ith in  one-half mile of town.- and being aboutlOO feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake  and su rround ing  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
• C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
T h ere  is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
If  you w ish a  cheap  build ing  lot or an  acre of lan d  ca ll on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
Ji-st four blocks from the centre, .of'the towm P rice s  low.' T erm s 
easy, monthly paym ents-if so desired .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board  companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan 'j
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B . C.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L .D „ D .C .L.. P residen t 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOH N AIRD
G eneral M anager A ssistan t General M anager
Local and Personal News
Mr. II. C. S. Collett left on Sunday 
for E ngland , where he has been called 
by the serious illness of h is mother.
Rev. C. A. Seager, P rin c ip a l of St. 
M ark ’s H all, Vancouver, will preach 
at the m orning and evening services in 
Ht. M ichael and All A ngels’ Church 
on Sunday next. — Com.
Mr. Neil Gregory returned on S a tu r­
day from a  visit to V ictoria, where In: 
was the guest of his uncle, Senator 
M acdonald, and also of Mr. Fred 
Wolrige, la te  of Kelowna.
-"ffr. Dickson went to C algary  on S un­
day, to confer witli Mr. N. R ankin, 
Secretary  of the W estern C anada  I r r i ­
gation Association, as to arrangem ents 
for tire Irrig a tio n  Convention shortly  
to be held here.
Mr. M. A. A lsg ird  1 *ft oil Siuul' 
Doe u trip  east of the Rookies.
Mins. Kicks mad family l»ft ow Tues­
day's boat (pr Sw ift C urren t, Sank.
Mins Mary Day iv Iurned th is mor­
ning from u visit to Suimmi'rlin l.
The Secretary  of the H ospital de­
sires us to Btate that the three cra tes 
of s traw b erries  acknowledged in la s t 
week’s issue as  from M rs. M. JO. Cam ­
eron should have been credited to Mr. 
Crichton. Spencer of the K.. L. O. 
Pencil.
Among the visitors to  to w n  bn 
Wednesday from Pen oh) and wore Mrs. 
Wrn, Lolgufn mnd her daugh ter,' Mrs. 
John D. H unt, h n i family. Mrs. H unt, 
whose husband is the City Solicitor 
of Winnipeg,, and'>liicr m other ure 'hav­
ing n r enjoyable holiday in l ’eachlaiid.
Mr. II. F. Rees, m anager of the 
Royal Bank, returned on S unday  from 
a fo rtn igh t’s holiday in the Coast cities. 
He w as accom panied by Mrs. Rees, 
who has been spending several weeks 
on an extended visit to friends in E a s t­
ern cities.
C A PIT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E ST , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
TOURISTS and TRAVELLERS
R egina, S ask ., Ju ly  25—Dr. W. H. 
G addes and fam ily have-arrived here, 
h av in g  motored all the w ay from B rit­
ish Columbia. He d raw s attention to 
the fact th a t B ritish Colum bia roads 
are much better than those in A lberta  
and Saskatchew an, and sees need for 
g rea t improvement on the p ra iries . — 
M anitoba F ree P ress, J u ly  26.
In the lis t of successful can d id a tes  
for teach ers’ certificates ^appear the 
nam es of several K elow nians. Mr. 
John A. M acDonald, recently , of the 
P u b lic  School staff, has obtained an 
academ ic certificate, being an M. A . of 
Q ueen’s U niversity, K ingston. Miss 
M ary I. B igger has secured a  first-class 
and M isses P e a rl W. R aym er and 
W inifred J . L . Raym er have each ob­
tained  a  second-class.
fromMr. S. llodkiuson re tu rn ed  
IVutiotoui on Friday mourning.
Mr. Norl Ellison returned  on Friday 
fro.m a tr ip  to Vernon.
Mrs. G. F letcher arrived from Pen- 
tie ton on Frill« y.
Mr. mnd Mira. W, Kirkhy returned 
from th e ir honeymoon tr ip  on S a tu r­
day. They will reside in Llio city.
M r. G. J . F ruser was a  visitor to 
town on Saturday from Pentic ton ,
Mrs. I’liilp and h e r son W ilfred left 
on S aturday  for Vancouver.
Mr. II. W. Biggin was a passenger 
to the Comst on S aturday  morning.
Mr. Fred Anderson and his .niece, 
Minis Anderson, were arriva ls  from 
Suinm erland on Wednesday. .
Mr, and M rs. G. A. McKay re tu rn ­
ed on Tuesday from Winnipeg, where 
the}' himd ibeen visiting for some time.
Mr. Dayton Williams re tu rn ed  to 
the city on S a tu rday  from northern  
points.
Mists K. Leggo, of Winnipeg, is vis­
iting a t the  home of Mrs. W. Gruw- 
ford
T;hie ltev. Dr. Myers will preach 
in (the Prcsbyteiria,n Church nex t Sun­
day, both m orning and evening.—Com.
jHov,. T. Greene will hold a service 
in the K. h . (J. Bench School •’house 
a t o ’clock nex t Sunday afternoon.
—Com. i
Mr. A. Peabody is one of the latest 
in town to acquire a m otor. Be 
h is  purchased a fine “E v e ritt 30'’ 
from Coates, E dw ards & Go worn.
The death  occurred on S unday  m orn­
ing of M rs. Roy Blackwood, daughter- 
in-law  of A id. W. C ,JBlack wood. She 
had been i n ’ ill-health  for 'a  consider­
able time, and came here about three 
weeks ago from her home a t Quill 
L ake, S ask ., in the hope th a t '. the 
balm y, d ry  a ir  of the O kanagan  would 
effect a cure, but it was too la te  to stay  
the ravages of tuberculosis, from which 
she suffered, She is survived by her 
husband  and three small children, with 
whom much sym pathy is felt in their 
bereavement. The funeral took place 
on Monday afternoon to the Cemetery, 
Rev. J . W. Davidson officiating.
/ th r o u g h  the kindness of M essrs. 
A llan & K napton, proprietors of the 
Indopr Rifle Range, the A quatic  Asso­
ciation has been enabled .to open an 
office in th e ir premises for the accep­
tance of R eg a tta  entries^vvhich w ill be 
taken free of charge up to and  includ­
ing S a tu rd ay . Intending competitors 
a re  rem inded th a t subsequent entries 
w ill only be accepted on paym ent of a 
fee of 50 cents, and all who a re  ab le to 
enter by S a tu rd ay  are urged to do so, 
in order to avoid ex tra  c lerica l work 
du rin g  the ru sh  of the final a rra n g e ­
ments.
Mr. R obert Sutherland , Chief of 
Police, re tu rn ed  on Saturday  from a 
sh o rt tr ip  east, br.nging w ith  him his 
wife and-tw o bonny kiddies, ju s t out 
from the "Land o’ Oakes.’’
DOMINION INSPECTION
Of Domestic Fruit
T he Dominion fruit departm ent is 
completing at raiigement.s to g reatly  ex­
tend tile1 work of ins]>ectio!i; domestic 
fru it will be given as close inspection 
as imported fru it. P a r tic u la r  attention 
will be given the west where the num­
ber of inspectors has been doubled, ami 
the consumer of the west will he given 
protection in the purchase of eastern as 
well as Coast fruit.
For a num ber of years  th en 1 has been 
strong agitation  for inspection of fruit 
sold to the domestic trade. The in ­
spection of cxjKii'ted fruit lias been no 
protection for the homo consumer, de­
spite  protests.
Hon. M artin Burrell lias given the 
m atter his personal attention and lias 
given orders to nearly  double the stall 
of inspectors, 'and every effort will be 
m ade to see th a t fru it sold to the home 
m arket is up to the high standard  of 
C anad ian  fru it exported to G reat 
B rita in  and is not fraudulen tly  packed 
and graded . C. W. Baxter, of O ttaw a, 
an exceedingly competent man, has 
been made chief inspector for the west 
with head q u arte rs  in W innipeg. In 
O ntario  the num ber of inspectors has 
been doubled, while the number of in ­
spectors in the M aritim e provinces has 
been increased. The staff in B ritish 
Colum bia is being completely reorgan­
ized a t the present time.
Kelowna Opera House
The Mack Swain Co.
For a special reg a tta  a ttrac tion  Mr. 
Raym er has secured the favourite 
M ack Sw ain  Company of high'-clus-t 
p layers, who will ap p ea r a t the O pera 
House, W ednesday and  T hu rsd ay , 
Aug. 7th and Htli, when they will pre­
sent the g rea t Belaseo version' of “ At 
Cosy C orners”  Introducingtlilr favourite 
actress Mrss Cora K ing Sw ain . For 
the other night the company w ill p re­
sent the funniest p lay  w ritten, “ Is 
M arriage a F ailu re  ? ” Refined vaude­
ville, singing and d ancing  specialties 
will lie.introduced, a ssu rin g  a p leasan t 
evening's enterta Inmcnt. l'opular 
prices : 2Sc, 50c, 75c. Reserved seats 
at the usual place.
f
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
Janitor Wanted,
Among the JO passengers from 
W estern Cumadia o>n the "Em press of 
B rita in ,’’ which sank th e  colli-ir Hel­
vetia in collision last Saturday, and 
re t -.turned in a damaged condition to 
Quebec, appears the  name of Miss 
Olive Uairneby, of Kelowna.
A pplications \vill be received by the 
undersigned up to (» p. in. on W ednes­
day, A ugust 7th, 1912, for the, position' 
of Jan ito r of the Kelowna P ublic  
Schools. 1 A pplicants must state  the 
amount of rem uneration required.
The successful ap p lican t w ill be ex­
pected to take care of the two school 
buildings and their respective grounds, 
knlsomine all the i rooms once a  year, 
scrub and oil the floors once in every 
three months, and keep everything in 
connection with the bu ild ings and 
grounds in repair.
The School Board w ill supply the 
m aterial.
The application m entioning the low­
est sa la ry  not necessarily  ,accepted.
G. II. DUNN,
Secretary .
Kelowna, B .C ., Ju ly  26th, 1912. 1-1
T,hie local police repoirt fo r the past 
month shows th a t  a 'num ber of fines 
have been inflicted on autom obilists 
Who aire b itten  by th e  speed bag. In 
fu ture, such oases will be severely 
dealt w ith , and Ch.qf S u therland  gii«3 
a tim ely w arning to all possessors of 
a go-devil.
The naitheir unusual spectacle of al otE
attiipeaceful old m ilk cow. ire d  in 
Mexican-  saddle, like an "outlaw ” 
.broncho, was afforded- an, Monday, 
When a p a rty  of a  labour-saving 
disposition re tu rn ed  from  down the 
lake. An excited and fran k ly  inquisi­
tive calf follow-ell the charger, bell­
owing. its su rp rise  aind anxiety, ‘while 
sniffing ca utiouisly a t  the  w eird  com' 
bination.
--''By the score of 5 to 2, the. Lower 
Town ju n io r lacrosse team defeated 
the U pper Town juniors la s t T hurs 
day, in Boyce’s F ic ld^/'Tiho gam e dc 
vvloped some .good combine ti'-tn work, 
anal a num ber of th e  boys will pro 
bably have a chance on the senior 
team in; a year oir so, if they keep up 
t'hu good work. M.r. WV It. T rench 
refereed the  gam e, which, save for 
a few painfu l wallops, w as clean 
throughout.
We h a ve had  an opportunity  of in-
' > , T h e  C anadian B ank  of Commerce, by  reason o f its  large .num ber o f  branches in  
every  P rovince o f Canada, w ith direct representation in  London, Eng., N ew  York, 
San  Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., M exico and  S t  Jo h n 's  Nfld., w ith  A gents and 
Correspondents in  every  part of th e  world, is able to  offer unsurpassed  facilities to  the 
travelling  public, enabling them  to obtain m oney in  the  sim plest w ay a t  any  point on 
their jo u rn ey  the  w orld over. T h e  T ravellers ' Cheques and  L ette rs  of. Credit issued 
b y  th is B ank  overcom e the  annoyingdifficulties o f obtaining, funds abroad, especially 
in  places whero Identification is difficult
Cheques and  Draffs on all the countries o f the  world, d raw n in  sterling, francs, 
mdirks, lire, kronen, etc., can  be cashed or purchased a t  reasonable rgtes.
KELOWNA BRANCH
:: : :: Manager
■V-l
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specting the A llen Ideal P o rtab le  Bath 
ap p ara tu s , for which Mr. H. W hite- 
lead is agent for the O k an ag an . I t  is 
a  n :w departu re , quite d is tin c t from 
the so-called portable vapour baths, 
which occupy.a g rea t deal of space and 
a re  usually  by no n-eans d u rab le . The 
A llen ba th in g  equipment, on the other 
hand, is su bstan tia lly - m ade and  is  
compactness itself, easily going into a 
sm all travelling  bag. T h e  w ater is 
contained in a  sheet steel tan k , which 
can be hung up a t any  convenient 
iieight, and a  gallon or so provides 
an  am ple quan tity  for. a  luxurious 
bath . By lig h tin g  a  sm alt alcohol 
stove below the tank, the w ater can be 
heated in about ten m inutes. The 
ba ther s tands upon a n . ingeniously 
contrived rubber sheet, the  edges' of 
which a re  m ade to curl up so as to re­
ta in  w ater by the simple action of. the 
tension of cords to a ,  cen tra l point. 
T he w ater flows through a  sm all hose 
to a  brush , which can be had  in vari­
ous g rades from very soft to h ard , and 
by means of a\ long handle .the a g g ra ­
v a tin g ^  inaccessible portions of the. 
body, such as  between the  shoulder 
b lades, can be reached. A  ba th  can 
be had  anyw here, as long a s  a  gallon 
of w ater can be obtained, e ither hot or 
cold; and w ithout creating  the  s lig h t^  
est “ muss.”  . The ap p a ra tu s  should 
be a  boon to ranchers and  bacj 
living in rooms or shack 
ba th  is alm ost rmpossib| 
is.sold a t a  very mod
By w orking like heavens, the  staff 
of the McKenzie Co., L td. l i s t  might 
tran sfe rred  th e ir s to ck  from Law son’s 
store to th e ir  new premises ini the 
block occupied u.p till now by the 
Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co. S ta r t in g  in 
a t  7 p,im., the new istainiid was cleared 
of galleries and otheir impedimeinta, 
and by m idnight the  transfo rm ation  
vvais comipleted. The new firm  were 
doing a rusibinig business b rig h t and 
early th is  manning,, and  are speedily 
g e ttin g  th ings shipshape.
'M e ssrs . W. J . B assett, C. N. R . con­
struction engineer, and  Geo. Chew, 
ra ilw ay  contractor, p a id  a  flying visit 
to K elow na on F r id a y  by motor car 
from Kamloops^. T hey  m ade rem ark ­
ably gpod time, leaving  Kamloops in  a) 
C adillac a t 5.30 a. m ., stopping oh the 
way half-an-hour for b reakfast, and 
arriv ing  here a t noon, o r 6 hours’ ru n ­
ning tim e for the d is tance  of about 115 
miles. T hey spent about an  hour and 
a  half in town and then  set out on the 
return  journey , expecting to reach 
Kamloops about 7 p. m. M r. Chew 
may possib ly  take a  con tract on com 
struction of the C. N . R . b ranch  line 
from Kamloops to K elow na.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word;- first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts a s  one word.) .
SALE
320 ACRES, NOT LOGGED.
STOCK:—4 mares; one in foal; one fresh cow and 
calf, 1 wag-g-on, 1 spring- wagrgon, 1 buck board, 1 cutter,
1 set sleighs, 1 plougfh, 1 double plougfh, 1 set harrows,
2 cultivators, 1 gfarden seeder, 1 mounted grindstone, 1 
derrick'outfit, 1 blacksmith outfit, various tools and house­
hold effects, 2200 ft. 20 x 12 flume, 30 ricks wood, 30 tons 
bay, 2-acre-s-pota-toes and other veg-etables, 3 acres of or­
chard, mostly bearing-, 2 acres small fruit. Everything-, 
goes with property at $75.00 per acre, $ 10,000 down, 
balance to be arranged at 5 per cent.
i l
Before the location of the C. N. K. Depot be­
came known we had secured the exclusive sale of 
some thirty lots on St. Paul and Ellis Streets and 
Clement Avenue. The lots all lie between the 
depot and present business section. We are offer­
ing these lots for sale, while thev last at GROUND 
FLOOR PRICES. ■
Call and See Us.
H A R VEY  DUGGAN
■■i
m
T H E  ONLY
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B.
are obvious. S e n d ‘for my. list of properties. My experience 
of tw enty y ears  standing , ensures niy being conversant with 
good buys, h  th  for speculation and investment. The p a st 
h a s  shown wh it th is  beautiful d is tric t is cap ab le  of 
producing ; it n as  its —
FUTURE A SSU R ED
If  you a re  interested in this, w rite for full p a rticu la rs  to
E. W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B, C. 
 ^ F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
Dr. M athison will be 
the middle of Augu&t.
absent un til
Bairijeir & Co. arc  continuing special 
prices on sugatr and sealers to the  end 
of the week. '
M eet y o u r friends a.t B arber’s  Ice 
Creaim P arlo u r, the  coolest place in- 
the' city. : i ' i - ; i :
You cam bank on it th a t  you g e t 
the best ice cream  a t  A. W., B arber
d u ^ o .’s. ’r-
Wie ihavei a q u an tity  b f choice dairy, 
i t  l laiste . We ,.w ill l.
R E A L  E ST A T E
and
■ . t
V..
*5)
» 4- t
l i i i l l l l
; 1 * I 1
T H E  K E I^W H A  (50UJUER AND OK AN AO AN OROIIARDIBT
E. E. Manklnson, Kelowna, ESX.
OLD C. P. R. WllAKK 
RICSIDIINCIC : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion PartiesCatcredfor
T o all parts of the Lake
*Sm
i You Should ♦ 
Get That l
launch  or row boat repaired  and 
repain ted . F irst-cliins work a t ^  
m oderate prices
"We" have a  spliimlid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
and fresh batteries a lw ays 
on hand
1JONES & NEWBY %
BOAT BIHIOEBS t  MACI1INISTS j
WATER STREET City Power House
► ’PH O N E : 17<> i
KELOWHA REGATTA
TWtlnUrdjrouJ pag«r t
LUMBER
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lajtb, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
C h er rywood  
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin Poole’s 
— Store — .
£v:
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Wellington lump - $13.00 “
MASONS’
SU PP L IE S
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
Bedding Plants, etc.
H. B. D. LYSOIIS
S ru e a b tite s  Kelowna, B.C.
4.15 L u« k IH»t«iuoe B lunging from
Holl'l i ’latfwrm. W inner to
, mnk* 1©J*£ «t I’L tiO ’.’O w ith­
out raining bead  <ur moving 
lilt) body.
4.20 Boy.1)’ J’hmlg*. 10 yemrw fund un­
der.
4.00 Faisleot Ganelin'.* Lnuinoh, ”D.
W, Butt* a\a«i I Cliampiou> 
triilp Cuip,” and Medal. No 
otiWir iMrize.
4.00 Aqufltio Iharby. Win/nrirn <o
orwBH tli* line on  horseback. 
One prize olriily.
4.40 W«J' Cvino:* R aw , crew of 15, 
1 mile w ith  tu ’rn , fo r "Me- 
gaw Cup” and Medialh.
5 Ladli ia’ Blnigle Cn.noe R ace ; 
2J!0 yardrt.
5.15 TJltlnlg 'from  Canoes. Crow
tWo nii'U per bajioe. lL’tz<*4 
for Wittiiwirw. only.
5.50 PrUe-rigiviiiK from. Jud g es’ 
Btaaid iin GiraJiiidi Staiiid.
7 Tug of W(nir. Team® Of lO.
A LLfe-Haiviln'g Competition, .for 
special prilea presen ted  by Mr. I>. 
Lccklq, will be iblell a t  miclh tim e no 
th* o th e r events on tlhie program m e 
will permit.
GENERAL R U LES & , REGULATIONS
1. F o r all events, 4 etjairtexfl o r  no 
second piriie, 0  etairtcrs o r  no 
th ird  prize, unless otherw ise 
.stated.
2. All protests m ust be made to 
the  judges linirnediadcly a lte r  
race and befo®-* com petitor 1 >avea 
hoait or cano *.
H. Th** etarteire will Judge th e ir 
own 'races foe fouls.
4. The decision of the  judge© amd 
obaxteiB is f.’nal, a f te r  consulta­
t i o n  with th* um pire, i* though t
necessary.
5. The program m e is liable to 
change a t the  d iscretion of the 
copamittee.
6. A.11 emiuiries to  be miidc a t  the 
Committee’s office.
7. All entries close Saiturdlay, Aug­
u s t 8^4. E n trie s  free. Post 
entries w ill be allowed up to 
half an h o u r  before ■ event on
. payment of 50 cents1 a.t Judges’. 
S tand. (As en trie s  ame now free, 
competitors m ust pay admission 
to grounds).
8. Skiffs fo r scu lling  provided.
9. Stations fo r  sculling  and canoe 
races count from  shore, • blue, 
red, yellow, green, pink, ligh t 
blue, red amid w hite, blue aind 
w hite.
lO. A fter ea<ch race sculling  /boats 
m ust be row ed asho re  opposite 
pavilion.
11. Competitors in  camoe races Will 
receive th e ir  colours from  the 
man irn charge o f the  sculling 
boats and w ill re tu rn ' same a f te r  
the finish of ea-db race.
12. A Silver Championship . Shield 
is given by the  D irectors of i the 
EL A. A. to  th e  com petito r Who
. scores the la rg e s t n u m b e r1 of 
points, ra te d  as * f o l l o w s F o r  
the  sm aller events
1st
Points 
2nd 3rd
Single Sculls . . . . . , . . .  .30
60 y a rd s  Breast S troke 
Sw im m ing. . . . . . . . . . .  15
Single C a n o e s . .30 
LakeSwironrnngCham - 
pionship , . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30
P lunge  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  9
60 y a rd s  Open S w im -— ;
ikking.......................... .. 18
Open Diving ...'.. . . . .  18
20 10
-12
12
R unning  Spring Board 
Dive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .18 12
C ourses
18. The launch aind sailing  courses 
will be 'm arked w ith  RED r flags.
j4 .  W ar oanoe races  w ill be m arked 
w ith  'Whi-te', Yellow and Green 
, flags.
Gasoline Launches
15. F o r ' inform ation regard ing  
course, com petitors are re fe r­
red  to chairt in C om m ittee’s  of-
■ lice.
16. Mufflers compulsory in Gaso­
line handicap. (No. 25).)
17. All launches com peting m ust 
display num b er on  both Pont and 
Staarboaird. N um bers to be ob­
tained a t  C om m ittee’s  office.
18. Competitors desiring to  en te r 
the gusolinc launch handicap 
m ust have th . 'i r  launcih tim ed, be­
tw een 8.30 amid 10 a. m. on e ither 
day of the. R eg a tta .
1 . The direction of the wind will 
govvtru tike direction of courw .
23. To qualify fo r dinghy race,
boots m ust be—
1. 14 ft. und uiikd.T.
2. 4  ft. bk*<a«i and over.
3. U nder lOO ft. sail.
4. *IV» be t*' lied oinglc blinded,
5. Not a bulb keel.
6. Hingle mail.
7. B uilt cat O km ogan Lake.
8. Clinker built.
24. To qualify fo r L a J l .s ’ Cu-p,
iboats m ust b.*—
1. 18 ft. and under, 1. w.l.
2. H ft. bi’fidii rund under.
8. B pilt on Okanogan Lake.
4. Boots to be en te red  iin own­
e r’s. name.
The Ladles’ Cup becomes the prop­
e rty  of the w inner w hen won
three yeans in nwccesHion.
E n try  toning may !>,* obtained from 
the foil lowing1:—
A. A mat in, Royal Ifot.d, Vernon. 
E; H. W ard, Cnirtr’s  Landing. , 
A; If. Bolden, l ’eaclilaind. 
Sumimerloikd Hotel, Suininoir- 
lunkdi
C. A. C. Stew ard, Penticton, 
o r from the Secretary , C aretaker, 
o r  any D irector of the Association 
u t Kelowna.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Circuit BunitaLn La th is  year 8pond­
ing $225,000,000 on h e r m v y  and 
the am ount will be increased nokt 
yeur. T he petnsonimel of .the fleet will 
be, nniiod to 140,030 in 1914.
The day of riuh gold) finds appar­
ently  has np't yet passed .In  ’A ustralia. 
It is reported  from • K urnalp i, In 
W estern AuetxalLt, th a t  valuable 
qu an titie s  of the  precious m etal have 
been . dL'00v'fired  thi.^re 'in a/ claim ab­
andon d- as useless.
Crop conditions in tha th roe  prairie 
provinces wore mover b e tte r  nor 
more prom ising ait th is tim e of the 
year. T h is is  the re p o rt being sent 
olut by tho  C. P. R., ais thaf gencrail 
re su lt n't rep o rts  sen t . ini by its 
agents from  every sub-division on the 
W estern lines.
T rans-A tlan tic  brayed cantinues 
heavy, no less th an  620,000 passen­
gers  having arrived  a t Am eriaaa and 
Canadian ports  du rin g  the  -first six 
m onths of 1912, being an increase 
of 6O.GM30 over the same period in 
1911. T h e  g ig an tic  ""Olympic’
lied  653 ifiiiat, 366 second and 410 
th ird -class passengers on  h er last 
east-bound voyage.
A B ritish-A m erican syndicate has 
purchased a s ite  on the  Brisbane 
River, j A ustralia, for the—erection of 
packing houses w hich are  to  cost 
$1,750,000. T h y  are  to have a 
Capacity fo r 600 ca ttle  and 5000 
sheep daily, and  it is hoped th a t a 
considerable chilled m eat trade  will 
be developed w ith  America on the 
completion of the.' P anam a canal.
Commenting on the  poor, show 
ing of B ritish  a th le te s  a t  Stockholm, 
the London ‘’S tan d a rd ” says th a t  the 
Americans are controlled  absolutely by 
the tra in e r, while B ritish e rs  may be 
seen lounging in cafes up to m idnight 
a n d  la te r. If G reat B r ita in  is to  do 
herself credit a t  th e  Olympic gam es 
in B erlin four y ears  hence, she m ust 
send h e r  tra in e r  to  America for a 
year to lcam  bis business.
S ailing  Races
19. F o r inform ation regard ing
GodlSe Rikd sailing numbers, -tom- 
petitdru Qtre referred to  Conwn.it- 
tee’s otfipe.
20. Distamce about 6 miles w ith  a 
tlme linufc of 2 hours. ' ,
2 L  A t s to r tin g  th e re  w ill h&x'a
Tibe developmeht of the  aeroplane 
and hydiropLun^ ais w ar engines, and 
i r  equipm ent w ith  th e  aeroplane 
g u n  inrvented by Oa.pt. Lewis, U. S, A., 
“is believed to foreshadow the abol­
ition o f tha subm arine f.-ona th e  
w orld’s naivijs. The underw ater 
c ra ft can ba detected  while; tra v e l 
•ling 20  fee t under w a ter, from  an 
aeroplane 200 fee t above the  surface. 
Captain De F o rre s t Chandler, one of 
the fo rem ost of Americai’s  m ilitary  
aviators, believes th a t  subm arines 
can operate  w ith  sa fe ty  only under 
cover o f n igh t, d r  in  excessively 
cloudy w eather, w hen they  a re  being 
w atched by  a v ia to rs ^  He said it was 
practically  impossible fo r them  to  
opera te successfully in c lear days as 
th e ir  presence can be detected  in an 
instan t.
The Canadian Northern Railway 
has called for tendons for the con­
struction of an  additional forty miles 
of; the Vancouver . Island, line. The 
section iin question s ta r ts  a t a ; point 
twelve miles ■ west of Cowichan ; Lake, 
and extends to Compx Lake. The 
maximum grades are on© and .one- 
half per cent. ■ The sum m it.^ 
centre of the Isiapod is cross 
elevation of BOOT feet. Oomox 
th© proipoised1
T O  O U R
I T  is our earnest intentions in sellm* T ub L kckiic Boot, to place before you 
1 somethin* in.the footwear line that has hitherto heeti impossible to <>htditiX SOlTlBUlUlB 111 UlL iu d iv y l u i i i i i^  vim**- ----------  4. , • i i
elsewhere. There is nothing hut the very best Leather and landings used m the
manufacture of L kckiio Boots.
L128
M en’s 9-in. Chrome K ip Miner •, cir. vamp ; raw - 
hide counter ; w ing tip  mul hack stay  ; double 
sole and slip  ; H ungarian  nailed ; 24 
gauge sole ; 582 last. Retail price. .. i p O . W
Sam e as above; not H ungaiian  nailed. 
R eta il p r ic e . ................................................  T
L199
M en’s Chrome K ip 10-ln. L o g g er; sole leather 
outside counter ; vamp calf-lined ; double sole and 
long ta p  ; pegged ; reinforced with r n
s tan d a rd  screw ; calked. R etail price . - J U
Sam e as above ; not calked or lined. 
R etail p r ic e ........................................... : $ 6 .5 0
L194
French K ip M iner ; 9 -in . high ; cir. vam p ; out­
side counter ; raw h ide  backstay, same _ _
sole, etc., as L064. R etail p ric e .........  ^ D .O U
Sam e as L194 , not H ungarian  nailed.
R eta il p r ic e .........................  ......... . . . . . $ 6 . 0 0
L119
M en’s 10-in. Logger ; chrome k ip  ; inside counter; 
double sole and slip  ; pegged ; s tan d a rd  serew. 
re in fo rced ; calked. R etail p r ic e . . . .  $ 7 * 0 0
Sam e a s  above; not calked. R eta il <p/» r tA  
p ric e ........ .............  • •PD ,U "
announce that a 
begin to do
new firm will
in a very time
T 7 t l ©  F M t e  will be Thursday, AUGUST the FIRST.
will be the East half of the Kelowna Furniture
Company’s Store. •
%
will be the old familiar faces you have seen behind
Lawson’s Grocery counter. ----  ——
will be that now in Lawson’s G r o c e r y , augmented
by special, shipments.
vvill be to give you courteous treatment, fair and
honest service.
are resolved to please all the
time.
all the
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